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C*gJHgY ES'$TKAMN$

STATBOT'MI!{ST,gOTA

CSUNT'Y &T STEARN$

Spceial fuwt Kmmeth lofctr)snald, heing frrst duly swom upaa aath, hreby m*kmu ryplicatian to thia CaErt for a
wsit"sf to aooruk the pmir*e bmsiaaftcr d.wc*bad, frr thc prrya*y 6{ +hin&u hmcinaft*r dsserib$d"

Affiast knsw th* eoMts of thfu ryplication and supp*tirg s$idfivit, and the ee&mmn hseir, am ht* of fus o*m
kn*wl*dge, B&v€ as a e*sh as are hsffiia st&tsd e fufomef,tiss eod bclicf end as to tbose, he beliffcs t&*m t* bp

Affieet kss good reaenn ta believ*, end docs beliwe, t&*t thc &ltewing deocribed popmty snd *hingrs, ts g,it

L lasob E-twia Wetffiting SOB: 12-17-?8, aliw s6 eay hrresu rsn&ir.s, inciuding b:rt x*t Simited to boxee,
d*l wmHtcaf.h, dacompocing fiesir, hsirx, *edbiologic*l sreple*

3. SiSvmheadgasu
3, R*d hackcy taem jacket, wit& &E nrmc "J&cobn' stitohod on the ft,olrt aad a St. Cloud Fotric* logo om the

be*k
it. Bluchay's enrnganta
5. Rsd t-€hirt *'ith (s.fYSA, a ooc*er bdl logo, strd St, Cloud MN sa the Sceq with the nuabs *tre:m +nd

thc nemc'Vffirliag om tbr bas,&
6. Omgc tefrc 'reet, with eilvcr trim snd blrck dr*weeingc ofi es{& Bids
?. Bkre meshjceey
E. Ssy'x w&it* ttbc escln
9. '?[l&it* b*'y's bric&
10. Buy's Niko hM top tcrnr:i3 3fusss, xt&itc rith gsEY $iko ewatch ou thc sids, Niks wi*m sn tbs bottoms

Art *thcpr"ffiie*c describ€d 8s:

Tte komws lscnt*d et 2$?4& - 91tr Aveaae, m*Ie frIIy dereriled ae a E atory nfucco hom*n l*Skt Srem amd fmn
trn eeE*r wA€k brcwn ffia, benring no ha&se aumber bst wtth a sign *The Rntaleru'*a t&* fraat, clrcled on*-B'*BBefe,&ffiee#dSh6#etrb€Im[&WBe$e'&]3tfe*iffi-htneffixe0berchytrneerpuruteeltdiidd*

lsset€d in th6 Tovmship of St. Jocryh, C&aty ef $effil, Sta& of Miaresotr.

36s qffi&d *pplies fus isfl:srs* sf a cearsb watr&lt upca. the foltowing graurdr:

1 Thepropert'y nbovedeoerlhd wm Etakn sr febealedl
2. T&e pr*pety ab*r+'il*aclbsd ums ured et reeaur of comuittlag a erlme.
3. B&,* p*s*e*etou of the property eborie-deJsrlbcd concdfirtsr a e.dme"
4. Yh* pFs$*rty abcve"descrlbeil le la t&e posoerslon ef * p*nrn wlth tlrtcst *s eae *uc.h prepcrty s8 a 16&ntrr
cf eoumiftiug n erlsas
5. fhe pr*p**y ahovtdercrlbed eonatitutex wldence whie.h tpmdr to ahow e sl*e h*r heen easmltg: pr
funda to rhsw thnt a pardcmlar F*rrotr har c*xmliM e crruas.

Tkc facg tmdies to esteblish the foltgoitg gffirrds for icsu&trce af a s6fi,0h warnnt as sfr f,sllo{,g:

Ye*r affiant K€ffififh McDffilald, is a Spacial Agwt with t&e Minnegota Blseau of Crimiaat
-dppreherrsiou" Spacial Agent lvleDonald bss bosa a licmsed potric€ offiper witlin t3:e Stste of
Misas$stf, for the past 23 gEEffin the last 20 of which be has wCIrksd felony lev*l inveetigaticas of
rrime* eg&ifis pecptre and property. SA McDonald has personelly invertigated nmd reyiewed

$s-
)
)
)
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other taw ecrforccmeot records relatsd ts this invwtigetios aod beliwes the followiag to be tme
and correct.

Oa Ortobs 22,1989 at *:32 p.m., the Stearas Couaty Sheriffs Dryarhent received a 9-1-1 call
rryortiry tbat lacob Er$,iB Wetterling DOB: lzll7l?8.,had beeo kidoapped by an unknown mde
abductor.

The initial police investigation rwealod that Jamb'Setterling; age 11, his brother, Trevor
Wetterling, age 10, and a muaral Aieird, Aaoa Larscu, ags 11, were stnying at tbe Wctterling
rsidmce 6t 9422 Kiwi Court, St. Joreph, Stcams County, Minnesota. That evuring Patfy end
Jerry Wetterling the parmh of Jasob and Trwor, werc not hooe and were at a friwd's house,

Jacob W$tt€rliry had contacted his parents aad requreted permissioa for the three boys to havcl
from. the Wetterling residctrc€ to the neorby Tom Thurob stor€ to rent a video. The Tom Thumb
store was appmximately t&ree-quarters of a mile array (see Appeudixee A, B, C and D, attached
hsreto and hreby iaoorporated htreia). The boys planned oa taveliag there using &eir bicycles
aad a scooter.

After obtainhg permimion, the boys did tavel to the ?om Thumb store locatsd ia St. Josep$
Stearns Ccuuty, Minnesota. Recods rEveal that &ey rented a mcvie video at 9:07 pm. ard
bougftt some candy. Travelliqg to the Too Thumb stars was not a rcutine fsr the boys, aad the
onlypersous that knew they were travelling there wse the Wetterling paren8.

While rstuecing to the WeffiErtiqg residencc along g1# Aveirue, the boys wcre allBroached by an
noknown male at the emd of the driveway of 29748 - 91d Avenue. This address is in St. Josaph
Township, Stearns County, Mianesota aad is the home of Robert, Rita aod Daniel Rassio. The
suspect/abdur"tor was deacribed as wearing dark or blac,k clothing a nyloa stocking or mask
pulled over his head, gloves, and was holding a silvsr handguu. He spoko with a raspy voiee.
The surpeet/abductsr orderod all three boys to go into thc ditch aonoss ftom the Rassisrs
driwway. -Y'hsuulnornru,rletook Jacob Wstt€rling byforc€ end tcld Aarou:Lrmn-m*rfre1ffi*-
Wetftrtingto runinto the woode.

Aaron Larean *sd Trerycr Wotkrtiry ran into the wcods for a short distaaoe, turnsd around, oad
did tot see Jarob or the suepec't/abdurtor, nor did ?hey see any vehicles along 9ld Avmue or
alongthe driveway of 29748 - 91# Avmue.

Aaron larssn and Trwor Tf*terliag ran baok to the Wetterling's next door neighbot Media
Jersak ht 9t32 p.m., Jasak placed a g-1-1 call to Steams Comty dispetr,ft" reporting the
abdustioa. Druiry the 9-1-I call, Aaror Lanon al*o provided dispatch with his description of
fithat had ocsurred as noted above.

At the time of his abduc{iory Jacob Wett€rliqg was 11 years of agg five feet tdl,75 pouads, blue
eyes, btoum hrir, with a mole on his left cheek He wss wearing a red hockey teaffr jsckst Eith
fhe name o'f&oob" stitched ou the front, with the $t. Cloud Police logo ou the bark, blue boy'e
sweat peb, a red t-shifi Erith CI\,fySd a soccer bail logo, and St. Cloud MN os &e front with
the number 1I aad the nsme "tfi/ettclingl' oo the bacl(, il oraage taffic vest with silver trin
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with bleck draw *kingr of eaek side, a blue m.esh jersey, boy's uthits tube s*cks, white boy's
M*, e*d bay's NikE high-top tffinis shoeso white wEth a geyNikc sq,atsh sa the side, with the
aameHike urrittffi sn thebottoms.

Whm A,a$rs Lrs*a sad Tlsyar Wcttffiling wse iat€mirnedo they desmibed their jaumey from
tha I[retterting residffice to the Tom Thuoab store aloag ths dark med 91M Avm*e- ?kty
moolrctsd th,rso ve,hicles on the fip to Tse Thrrnb. Two ve'hiclen caane &cru tovnr- passing

thsn cnd headsd in ttre opposite directioq aud ona vahisle eeme frcm bshiod &ern headed

towards town. As tbey weat by oqr the Uip tn the To!0. thumb storq they did hear what they
tb*ugfot to be soae nrstiing in the waeds is the ditch near thE Rassis feru deivewey et 29748
91*Avenue,

Upon returning ftom the Tom Tirlre,b rtsre alor.g Sld Avenus, thry appmached (he Rassim fffim
et !9?48 - 9!'t Avaue. Asrffi dcsuibed hearing footsteps ie the *revel driveway as they
approached. Aaron thm desmibed seeing the suspecUabdust*r coming *o:n the drivway. [Ie
could see up the driv*wey with the help of a farm light. He $&E' rro vehicleq asd no dog wes
bmlcing. Theunknswx Euamm ordered theboys iutn the ditsh ss desffiibed esrlir.

While in the ditc,h the boys wm'a adcred onto tbsir stsrnachs. Ttre gurman told Trsno'r ts sh*
offthe flsshligbt he wae csrryteg, sihich he did. Tha euqpe#ab$Estsr asksd *vhst t&e bo3rs' ages
were. Trsvor began ta speak first, but he was ordered to stry. Tba suvpect/ebdudcr qventd the
boya to speek in ader from left ts right He tapped Aeraa and he said his age, thm. ?rev*E end
thqr tr*coh. He thsn told Treryor to nru in the woods ar he would shost. Nwt he tooked at
A*rou's fapo aad tolil him the nrmr. The bo5ru did as theg werc to3d.

Tle'ror uud Amoa them deecribed seeing Jaoob beiag forcefirlly takm by the mnpec'/abductor
towasds the Ressim frrm. Afrer ruraiag for s chort period of tiae, thsy turned and looked asd
did not soo any vehielea os tha road or tho ddvewey af 29'148 - 91ut Avaue.

-- - ****t'tker-timrsfihsabfu0tiu$'Bnniel Alfred&s'sis,S0B:-10125/55; was living:wifbtlreuroq
Rpbwt eed Rite R"assiw at the resideilce at 29748 - 91s Avmue. Howevr, at the trme of, tho
ab&ietica Robert and Rita Rnseicr were vaoationiqg in Europe. Therefcre, Daaiel Resuier wes
the cntyiadividiral atthe ffiid€,rce at &at time..

Thst &ight, Oc.tober 22,1989, Dan Rsssier was interviex'ed by law mfmcernenl EIe describod e

vr,hicle, a large tffi or yellow dirty car, turring aror:nd in his driveway earlim that day, betlFreef,

1l;30 a.m. nmd 4:00 p,m., He eaid tbe vehicle lcft kis rreidmce at a higb ratc of speed.

Alxo that nighq on Oc,tober 29, i989, RassiEr said he eaw aro&er vebicle turn areuad at his
r*sidence betwsffi 9:00 and 10:G0 p.m.n deecibing it as a smells derk blue vejhisle, comiag irta
his driverray, trlxatng arcuud, and leeving. IIe said thc headliglts lytrs on and the driva rc.ay
hava hed tbwr on dinq antl he thought thc style was similEr to a Chevette. He said he saw
somethiag ou the driver's eidr, and thought it wag a fleshligbt or a reflectioa &sm the ;erd USbt.

Whm lsts intrrviswd iaNovemober 1989, Rassier elaimod thet he mey have rem Jaoob ia the
&ant seat of thst car.
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In October sf i989, Kerrin Hendlton said he did report to authorities t&at he haard over his police
rodio scsontr tk*t a sbild kad bem abductsd scar the Rassier farm. He did gst in his veihicle,
de*mibpd ae a r*idsired silvs cw, and go to tkc Rassi€r farm, drive r:p the drivewap tsrn emund
and loavc. Hemiiton seid that this was ryorted tu r St. Joseph police *ffi.sffi, hut the ir:formntioo
apparemtly did nct get into the investigntive filo at that time. KE/iE Hamiltou ceme forwerd a
sffiond tfune *n OctCIb*r ?1, 2003 end did provide lara, ecrf,orcemec$ with his recoliooticn of what
hs did that waniag. It is belierred th*t the Hsmilt*e vekiala is t&c one dcsrtibed by Raesier as

baite ix hie drivewaybetwem. I fiod 10 p.re. otr Osteber 92, iS8P.

On CIetohw 24, 198S at 1:S* p.m., iletcctive Boeck€r$ of the $tearns eouaty Shwiffs
Dryartmurt iutwie!ryd Danisl Rs$eier at the juaior higfo rchaol in Cold Spring; Minmasstn"
D*ring thet int€rview, Rassie indi*std that he lirres mt thc fare with his parwfis, Rcbort aad
Rita Ro*sia, who wae etrcremtiy &w&y on vacatlca cn ea €xtended kip to Europe.

Rassisr re*dled that on the evming of ths abducrioa, he hed bew hame perforrciag a tSpiag
pr*jffit in the Wptr lwel of the reei.dwse. Rassis st*tad tkst bs&vem 9:*0 and *:3$ p.u., th*
family d*g begaa barkiag. At thet tiaae he obsffrvrd a vckisle eeter tho #iveway, fum around,
srd lseve. R,assis'indicated that thc vehicLe war driviag et a fests thau corsal rnte of,speed aad
provi$# t&* above d*soribsd blu* vehiet* dmeription to Detsc{ive Boee,kers" Rassier BIso

advis*d that emrlier iq the day he had sem a largm vehicla tusn srousd in fuie *rivoway

Lntm cn Sstsbsr 24,1,989, De*m*ive Boeck*rs and SffiI Agrrf Tmper re-cente$tsd X.assiry f,or
the purp+sa of abtainingphotogrepks of Rae$iry'c vehicle fer **mpsriscn to the ve.hicle ftEstr$ ia
his driveway. Detactive Boeckm*' rapcrts indicete that fuent Tmpcr also intsrviewd Rxssier
agrruin rcgerding his activity &ring the day of Octobm 22, 1 SS$.

Otr Octsbtr 28, 1989, at 10:40 a"ro", Dete*ive Boeckers re,intsrdewed Daniel Rassim at hie
residmce. Detective Boeckm reports that upn arrivieg at t&e residonaq Deaiel H,*ssier
displayd vsrious shoes that hs hsd ll'srn ffr Octobm ?2, 3S8'. It was ths ofEc€r's *pinioa that
none of'tke *roepaftrm"wurawnetrtmt wi& frcrehorimprawi*xa'foundrorthe-driwway
$vhers tbs sbld had bsen abducted.

Upmn queeti*ning; RassierF,rovided *etective Bse*kse with amare can:plete desmiptiou of his
astivitias ce. *etehm'2?, 1989. Rassi*? deseribed meny activities within the St. Clmd ww& thm
r*tffieirlg to his residmce at approximately 6:00 p.rn. Occo agaia, he desffiibd the ffiing
pmjest for echool. The istffi/isw aad cverall iev*etigetioa sh*x's thct Rassis likss to be
crgumiz*d. IEe rep*ded that beftuem 9:0* end trS:SO p.m., he *bserrad a vehiele srter his
driveway aed arm around. At *ppr*eimateSy 10:45 p.m. Ressier ceid he wmt to bed. Shortly
tkersafts, he heard his dog samed Smokey bega heikk€, Ressim Sst uS, and obssved a
s'ashligfuf in the soufb*vest direction frsm his house nefrr a wcodpile. R.essiar indicated that
*hortly thmeaftm he aalled S-1-1, at whish time he wss informd by the dispatchms that
mmlbms af tke shmiffs affise wme Ssresmt at his residmca. Rrssim st&tsd that at that poiat he
kft his residmes aud sBoke with officw at the ecsse fw a ehcrt pmi*d of tirne. It ic cailfirmd
thr*ugh police rapcrts that Rassis did call 9-1-1 and speek with responding trmv mf,or*mmt
officers th$dg&t" Ressis *aid thatke thmreturaedbame esd &e*kd anumbs of outbuilr{in$q
on the properfy, irlclBdirlg a shed, a kee houre, the h*y b*nr" a shop, and the mitrk house. Rsssim
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naid that at ebout 2:00 a"m..h€ refisrsed to hie reeidmc* urd wat to bed. Rassier did not contect'
any other individuals in regard t* leaming af the abductioa.

&essir indipetod thet at 6:45 a.m, or Ostobs 23, 1989, h* woke up, went ta the milk howo to
feed ths csts md let the horses aut. At ?:30 a"m. Rassier lefr the rmidm,ce *nd epcke briefly with
a dryW s,hsritr at the sceee while teeving; anivixtg at sshool at 7:55 a-m. and reklrnicg home

Som work at 4:10 p.m.

On Oct&er ?8, LgBg, at 1:10 p.m., officms asked &r corsmt to sEarch tbe Rassim reeideatee.

They obtmimed pcxmissior from Ro&# Res*is sftd Dan Rnssier to sesr*h their h*rrse.

Invesdgators searr,hod the Rassim homa, termiaating the senru'h at 2:15 p.m. Durimg the searrho

uothi:rg wes seized from the Ressier residms€.

*u Ostehsr ?8, 1S&9, FBI ngmb istsvlewCId Dma Boettr,hs. Bosttchm indiceted thct she wes

a teechm at Cold Spring &*eSRIi Higfu School xnd was acquainted with Ilmm Rassitr, alss s
teacber mt the school. $he indicated that she had gone sn sss or fi*'o dates with R.assisr. $he
reo&lld aa* dets goitrg to a Tlri*e gnme wi& other couples. She said Rasaim did not want to
intmnst with th* othm ecuples. On another occesian, they wcnt to n driv+in rnavic aad &a hc.d

a long couverx*tion at ke rcidsrce. At aee p*iut she acked Rassim if he had wer had sr.x.

Rassim cdvissd her that at the time h* beiicrrd ho had a dcuble p*escaality esrd that his othEr self
had hsd sex.

Ge Hovembu 11, 1989, Def*dive WhippXer &om the Benton Couoty Shmiffs Offie* *ontested
Scasi*l Rassis snd re-intsryierved him with FBI Spwial Agent Al 6a$er. The istcfiriew wes in
regerd tm k**sim fiRfikiW ssmffi€ets at sc,hool abcEEt tbe Wettrling case. ?he cornments wrye
detmiaed by the officws to be incomsequential. Raseier also pmvided irwestigators with two of
his bsst frirodso rarne$, hath of x'hcm wse m*le. Raseier further indicated t&at he had nc
fw*tre &iwds that hs sosisHzd with and ovsall hed very little sooisl life"

**€r- f-Iu'wmber *H'g8ffiBexrffiftBtt$;*ar{icmsd-Esn$dtirg'psychologisf,cc'ndustcd
hSpnoti* interrricw witfu Deniel Rassim" The purpose of the intryciiew was to mhasce Recxie's
recoll*ction ef the trv* vehislss he obswed turuing arnund on his pmpdy on Octeber 22,19fl;9.
Thlw intnrview !y&s avcXu:ctetrh3prctie ieterrdecr snd sres videctaped.

In Jmnuary of 2004, your asant and Captaia Pam Jensan of tke $te*sxc Co*nty Shwiffs
Deparffimt r*viewed the video tepe of the hlpuotis intsview Rassier providd on Nevmber
27, 1989" Yc*r affia::t cnd Captaia Jmsm ds* listffid to the 9-1-1 &pe in which Aaron Lrrscn
describe$ the evmts that oc*urrsd. Your sffiant aad Capte3n Jenesn also rwieffid the
iafcrmetios is rcgsd to Keyin Hanikoru the drivs who had tr:med asaund iu the Rassier
driveway oa O*t*bEr 22, 1*89, who hsd came foffitrd the eecond time, and who waa

subrequmttry efiminated as a s:*sBwt ie the child abdu*tiaar bveetig*tion.

*a F'ebnrary 7,2*A4 at 2:00 prn., yo$r affiaat and Captaia Jensm intmviewed Daoial Rs**iry in
reged to the Eurrmt Hamiltcn vehicle isforeatica. Daciel ftessigr voluntarily came to t&e

Stearns County $heriffs Dryartnent for this pilrpose. Ysw affiant and CepteinJemsmreviewcd
the furynrotic ir:trview with Reesier to refresh his manory, poiating out ttre prinary objeetive *f
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the hypnotic.intemicw at the ti:ne was to eos if nore.deteild infornmtion could be obtaiaed
about the vehieles that turned arcund iu his driveway. fiIoweveru upoa having tho vehicle in
questicn iavwtigetd and eliminatnd as being sussoct 5rour effant esd Captain Jerrxsst reviewed
the hpar*tie i$mview with Rassierfum ttrat perspectiven with the vehicle beins eliminat€d.

Fro,nr this perspoctive, thme were e*mm.e*ts aad reacttcns K,assiffi'mnde tlrougbout tho hppe'lotic

iuttrvisw thmt raissd n*w questions as to &assier bsing t&.e suspec't/abduotor. Y*sr affiant aud

Captain Jmsm tolit Ras*ier that thoy ryishcd tn dissuss sorce af these obscrretiofis rrith Rassim,

inehding Reesier iistiqg deteils of his nctivitis throughcut the day iat* tho evmieg hours of
Oc.tober 22, 1989, stating exaraples of $ryil:g *et cards, ead getting ready for elsss the foilowiag
Mondaymorning. The hlpnotic int*view showed that Rassim ia very detsil orienteq md ia the

intervisw, Rassi€r gave extmsive d*ails regarding thio planuing quotiag '5 qiay Setting
perfect... so I feel good about it." However, dtuing the part of the hpnotic iutssisltr

c*veriag the time &me in which Jsoob was *bdustd Rassiw said he lest Ees,k of time. *ece
the nbdurtion tirre frsme wes cvtr, ha became more deteilsd in bis repallsctiau of what ocsuffsd
thst *ranirrg.

Also tl,lrrieg the bypaotic intervieril, ftm Novmber 3?, 1989, Rsssier dffitribcd hqw he ksw a

ffir w&s ccmiug uF the drivewey becausE his 6ag Smokey begea barki:nB Ressir dessribsd

looking out thm upstairs wiadcw, watr&ing the vchiole ooming info view. At &is p*krt ia tha

h3pnctic intwi*w, Ra**ier bcgaa cryisg. Rassi€r seid he r*n ftom xrom to rocm to watsh the
vehisie. Rmssier wes v€ry upset and rotably shaking whm he was ditcussiag this. Ressiff statcd

that if a perpeffator wsnted Jacob he would have g*ttm him evemtuaiiy. Rassier deeffib€d tbet
es the vr,hiolc wmt up the driverray aad tum€d Erermq that the driver ffiight be an abdttc.tsr.

Rassim also *eid in tbic kSrynotic intorviar thnt he mey have srm Jeccb with a flnsftligfot as the
esr s.ent by. Wher: the cer left, Ra$si€r s&id thet $mokey quit berkiqg and Rsssisr wmt &o bed.

Fu:shs sa ie &e hSpaatic lnterview, Rassi€r resa[ed hffiiag &m*key bar* agri". He jumpd
irp, tro*ked eut his windaw md saw spotlights denm by the n'ood pile. Rrs*ier ccmmented t3.at

hc wasvry asffirot$ and sffild not get dressed acril thet he was vmy scnred and in big eauble.
- .*Ra$Eier"deffitatd-fu trfimsit-&e'ligbtr'off.--ftr&is"hge.otie intentgew;*sssitr'csmd'

ovwly conceined about a vehicte c*miag ia the driveway.

Coatiaraieg in the h5paotic interview, Ressis ssid t3:et h* e*Iled 9-1-1 and qpok* wit& a

dispabher end lesmcd th.at a boy hrd bee,s sbdu*ed. He snid that $mekey kept berkisg at the

liihts *nd hs cculd not eleep. He was wondering why lau' erforcemmt wsp not looking *r the
out buildinp. Rassier eeid he wem*mlly weirt out and spoke with law mfcrcernmt and at that
time Rc$sim seid he wemt back aad looked ia the kee house.

Moving the,*r to the i&tsryiew in February 2004 in x,hich your effinnt and Captain .trmsm
discussed the contmte cf tle videctepd h3pnotic interviser &om 1989 $rith Ras$ier, Rsssiw
commmted thet the deg Smokey would berk at any aetivity that ocsurrtd at t&e md cf tbe
&iveway. $mokey would not bark if he rvas familiar with the p€rs*n" Your cffient amd Ceptah
Jenscn potuted out that Rassi€r said he had watchmd the vekicle come fum &e end cf tbc
driveway, tum eroffid and treavq asd that Smokey w*s barhiag et that time, so n'hy woulda't
Smokey be barking ducfug the time ia whic.k Jacab was being ebdr:etd? R*ssie would nst
provide a definitive answtr.
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Puritrg the hypnetic iutenriew, Rsssier wss askd if he knssv Jscob Wdtmling. Rassim
isdicet€d ao e*d them began cryisg, static.g he didn't thi*k he would d* this. Buring tke
hlpnotla intcrview, Raesis's motiore wse stsbla &riag th* queotiouing abaut the vehicle or es

hs recslled the ene,nts t]nougb*ut the day, howervw during the period in whioh the qucstioas
ttJre*tl to fa*obns abdu*tion* he hegnn flying snd thelrin& then would rlecovsr aad stop rying
whm qaae:tistrs rn'ffi not related to the estu*l abduetioo. ltli'hm he wes a$ked abcrit Jacmh

WetteEiag agsia, hewould agaic st*fr uying

Y*ur affiaet cnd Ceptafu Seqsw explaind to Rassier that the boyc' tip to the convemim.ce stor*
was trst ca a reg:elar basis. Vwy few pe+ple kneu, that they wme g*ieg there as the everuins of
*etobm 22, 1989. It was pointcd out that Amon Lamoa ssid tbet whem tbey rode by the
Raseiffie' drivsway *a the way to the video store, theg he*rd sorne nrstling in the weeds, effd it
stsrtled all the bo3rs and they rode their bikes aad scooter frster. Os t&e way back &om the
csnvmimce st*re the,y wme carrying * flaxhligfot. A* they aproachd tke Rassier driveway,
Amon Lareon said his first sffis* *f ths abdu*tor was thaf he hemd s$m*car# walkiag dorm the
Rassim drivaway om tho gravel" The abdueter appaard &om that area and stcprpad thm. I"arsou
looksd up the driveway aad *aq' ao v*hicle ad did uct rnmtioa aay bmking dog at the tfime.
The ce:mmsnds from the abdustor rvere verypreciso.

It wes &wfore pair**d out to Raseisr that it was the inv*rtigatcrso opinion thtt the abductor
catnm from the H-sssier farm and no vehicle wns used, It was elso p*ixtod out to Raeeim thst it
was the invmtigator*' opinicn that whswa abdrrctcd Jasob lYettmlirg hsd to bavs beear &o'm
the mea ffild flhat no vejhiclos asme up the med from behiod the boys as thef were retuming &wn
the *t*rs. It was also pointed out that in rCIr[ewiag the f-i-1 tapq di*pefc,he's may hwe
iuadva€mtly bean so'rsewhat leading with the boys, eiting fm example, tlnt ties ebdu$tsr hsd a
rffgpy voi*e nr questioniqg if ia far't he had a E$f,- IJpoe pintiag out some of &e*e fcrts, 3rorr
affi,ant ead Crytnin Jeneen ecfli$Ed Rassis of takiag Iarob lVeftmling" Rassim did uot h*ve
muoh of a mection to that. Howevm, he continuously went b*ck tff fhe f*st that it must heve

" 'bw tkpawn'thet"t{Esaherirud'fu'etl."drirrurrap*-8ry*ud thet, dtrring-&**0fl#er'/i
R*ssie? Bev€r directly ad&essed the accusatioa, Whm e*n&onte{ Rassis wauld repeatcdly
rryCIed by indicating that it must have bem the vatricle tbat turnsd aror*rd eerlisr in the
aftmeoa- R.assier rcfused to allow your affi.ant or Captaia Jcnea to e!,fmincte the vehioles ss fi*l
otpti*n in the abductias.

R.assie did 6dmit to your effi*nt aud Captain Jansm thet if he did take Jac*b h* would have
plffity of ti:ne and locaticus to dispose of him oa his &rm. He said hs f;lt !au' enfGrcernent
m*de mist*kes by aot searehiag his place uatil spproximately four or five dcys after the
abduc{isn. It i* yorr affiaat's a&d Cap'tein Jmstrl's opirion that Rassier seeffi.ed to be eqi*yisg
this part of the cosvaeation, ffiirkieg et time*, aiso aoting t&at investigatore ke.d oae trnob1em,
tbey had no physi*al evideace.

It wes *lso poiated out to R*ssi€r thet if a child was abducted &orr the ead of a pmson's
drivawey and lew enforcemmt was presant why would he sot cmtsct ouy &imds or relatives
and cvmtixsllytell thm ebout this traumatic er'ecrt. Rassier made no coffmffit about this.
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Your affiamt and Da*c*ive Js"sry inquired if Dan Rassier wed a c,o:aputer $,ithia ths heme,
Rita Rassier indieatsd that thme s/ss & computm t&ey ekard tfoet wes kept in &e basmmt thmt

did hrve intmnet &cce$s. Your sffiaflt aad Detectiv* Jensky cbtaiued permirsion to seerrch the
computer to detffirdae what had boen visu'ed on the internet. lVhils sear*"bieg the ccmputar,
your affiant did nct frnd any type *f inappropriate Bettrisl ea t&a *emprstm. F{ou'over, &}rin€
the time of this review of &e sornputfir, Rite Re*sim voluatarily began rnaleing commwts that if
hm son Dsn did tske Jacob Hrstttrling, *he would pmvide thsories on how h* wouSd do this.

Your sffi,ant alang with cther law emforc*mmt visually wate.htd *aaiel Rassiq &onr October 15

thre$gh Octobm' 19, 2fi07 to obtain a b*tm,*6srxlardiag of his daily activities. la summsry,
Reseiff wauld leeve bis rwidence eerly ia tke m*raiqg and go to the sr,ha*l at Roe*ri urhcrs ho is
mptoyed as a teachry. He'd oft*n stay ther€ until sw€fir or eight at night eEld retlrtr h.*ma"
**e*siondiy, oa T\resday or Wedaesday Bi$ts he wetrt tCI the Saint Bomedigt Cmtsr to play his
ruusisal inskurc.mt aI*sg with a sraall greep of oths musiciaqs, sr wefit t* the &€idwsst At&3etic
trlub ia $t. Cl*i:d to mrmciee. No other &iends or assssiat# wxe eeted dwing tbis timeframe.

Ss Hovember ?, 2007, yorx afiEaut spplied fur a mail coy€r thr*ugh the i,l.S. Fostd $esvice for
Elsn Rassier ond the address of 29?48 - 91d Aveoue, St- Joseph, rating thst the rnniling addrcss
has ch*ttgd sinoe &e time ofthe abdustisr- Your affi*at did receive copiee of mail &ring &o
*mefrffi ufMcr-tb"200?- throseh-.ffnury9f€008'.-ffour a#fffi -rE riw#sretf*
which Den Raseiff was roceiving. Errm. though this time pmiod wae during the hclidayu, Rassiet
receivsd only one piece of mail that may have bem a Chriskfls cmd ard did aot reeeiva auy
other imryropriate mail furiag the tirneftame.

In Oc{obm cf 2009, your affi.ant dong with Capt&itr Jmsen communicated $.itb Patty and Imry
WettmHrg in regard to heriag Fatty Wetferling wear a recording dwiEs and ureEt with San
Ilassier. It w*s desided tbat the meeting would be uuder the pretmse that Pctty would
accidmtaEyrun iato Dan and fusve a eonvmsation with him.

On Octebs 30, 2S09, Petty Wettmliug, weariag a body reccdtng dcvice aad being monitcred by
law mf,orcwmt, met with D*n Rassier es he was coming out of a hcalth club in $t. eloud-
ft:ring &e convosationn Raseitr told Patfy Wetterling about ths car turni"g arotmd ia his
driveway and t&st he f*lt ke sew Jesob looking out the wiad*xr *f the car.

Patty a$k6d Rsssiq if hs knsu, uihat happmed to lesob. Rsssim rexpomdsd &o, Bs one lnows for
oure, I do horr that the driver of the etr wos the pmsoc who did it. Dtsing the coanrsrsction
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On February'lz, 20M, at 9:S0 e*m., your affiant along with Investigntor Troy Jnnsky went to the '

Ressi*r f&r6 and spoke with Rite and Rohst Re*sisr. Yoru affi.ant a&d Detsc{ive Jansky
explai*d to Robst s$d kits B,assis thet they felt thcir son DEn was & suqpect in the ebduetion
*f Jspsb '#etten.liflg; The Rassiers did not show mu*h ea*ti*a after b*ing preseatd this
iaformatioa. Robmt Rassim did iadicets tbet his soa had told him that law mf,orcmest ao
longer believed the 'rehicls thet tumod around in the drivara,ay wes the abdust*r. Ra&ffit st*td
that his eon did make a ccmment thet 'T)ad wear if I did do it I h*d afl kieds cf time t* g*t awey
with if' and that Dan wrs up*et and v*isd ftxtafioa with the eloppy pulice wa,k thet wes
c*aductsd"
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Fatty lVcttdiag askcd whtrE Jarob muldbe. Rassie! said thet he has this fwr in the back of his'
mia{ and that the police have m.ade him feel so gultty, !o the extmt that-if clherpeople were
&war& of that they oould Bo *a his pmpmty aad bury Jasob, their cartseirting t&st'te would be
d*sd," makiag rsfererce to bsing ia toublu with law mforcemeat. Fatfy Wettec{iug corcmented

that nobody oould come otr your propmty end br:ry him without you *ncrring. Rassim rmppaded
by indie*firrg thry could do it easy, firther commenting that they could park their cff somrwhffi'*
and juxt walk througfu the woods andburyhim.

Reesier meotioned that law eoforcemmt did dig ataued in e gravel pit on their pperly l*okiag
for Wetteriing, iadieatiug they oaly reeeocd it up, s$d if samesae would have brxied a body back
thme they would nenrer havc found it the way thcy did it"

Patty questioned Rassim sayicg 'lrell you dig around there a lot, did you $vor find a body?"
Raseis rxponded'1 f+usd s dog becffiss I dug it up because I actr:ally thought it was J&sob",

stating tbie wa$ Iocst#. b a known $IBkm part of the propsrty. Pstty Wetterliag thm Erestio*ed
u&y he wns diggiag ia the gravel. Rassia respaaded thet he recarcles ca$s and that was his
favorite rrtq aE they used to throw metal in that area.

Dwing the convsuatioq PattylYettaliqg made a ccrnmrot thst rrhoaver did it has hnd a life of
h*tr!. Rassier ccnrmrented, 'T thkrk the pascn thet did it is prohably deed."

Patty infarmed Rassier thst the ptrson ssme from his drivowey and that he was carrying s gutl.

Rassifi' Ercetioned whctler the bop really did sw & Sut. Wefi€a"liag d.ea desffibed Trervor

having a flas&iigfot. Rassis questioned Trcvor heyiqg h*d a fl*$hligkt, ead asksd if the abduotor

told him i0 turn offthe flashlight, Rassia also questioued uihethsr it wns pos*ible the guy did
not hcvs a mssk on, and q&ether the abdu*'tor had a het onr. R.assiar alao qriestiou*d Wcttsrlifis
whether m aot the ba3's recagnized the abductor's c*ie€.

On Mar$h 19, 2010 Fatty and Imry Wattmling wmt to &e Rassi€r farm to speak witb Robqt end
Rita Rarrim.-*sTffifdtkrp*nversetion-Fatty"mmtfurnd-thsfshe hed'ryaken-wi&':Darr-it .-" -"
OgtCIbsr" The parmts indicstsd thst Dsa made no mmtion ofthis coave*sation.

Based CIn ]xour effisnt's e"iniry aad expwiemce, and based upon this summsry of fac'ts knowa
through thie eirtire invmtigatioa datiqg back to 1989, pur affiant hpt reasan to beliws and d*es
believe thet the remsins snd/or clothirry of Jacob Wettmling sxxd othsr itsue describod will be
formd on the described ppmfy, ead tbus ?equs$ts t}is wsrraut to sesrch the above described
pr*pwty fsr these dessribed itffi$.

Iu sumurary, the victims desdbe hecriag somcthing i:r ths n'eeds cs they pa*sed tle sbduction
site heading tornards town- ft,e abdustion ocsurted at the md of the Ras*icr drivewny, the
pruperty your affiant *eeks pumissioa tn ses6ch" Thc ru*peot Deniel R.ssnie wae hoee alone at
&e ti:ne ef the eimc. The other vistims descibe seeing ao vahicle, nct heering a dog barking
and noted tlst the abductor saurs frffi the drivsway of the Ressier fam. The abdu*or nppeared

to be deteil crimtated snd Rsssia has thr seffis tneits. Ressier bas stated tket he hss a d.ouble
per*ouolity. Shortly afrer the abduction, ia &e conte,r* of tle hSptrotic intervien', R"assiw

commmtd ha was vary scared and in big touble. Also duriqg the $rynotic intsnieiu, Rassim
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"was vry dsteiled in desmibing hie day on Octobq 22, 1*8S,.until ths time of ,the abduetioa.
Rescia kss adrnittd thae are ptenty af places oa &a faffir. to dispo*e of a hody. He also has
expreesed csrrcems that Jr*sb llfetteling may be huried on the farm which is the describod
psssffity in this apptri*etion.

Ysur affifiut eloug with othm under his direstion efid contol scek permiseion ts sanrch t&.s tefld
md *utbuil$iap describsd, begixaing with less iavasivc ss*thods of seerchingbut ccutfumiag if
ffiefiessery, using all resauroes evailnbls tc locate the zubjee't ite,$rs of the search.

Your affiant also stats$ that per the boys' *rigiuel reports en the nigfut of the abduction, the
stispcctlabductor grcped earJ: of the boys' erotc& ane*s after ordming each eae, iu ordm, t*. state
kie ege, while the boys ley in the ditch as direc{ed.

Your affiatrt also a*tss that Dan Rascier is an avid ruram', ieeli:ding rurning mmrmthnns

throughout the United $tatss. Rassi€r stated *r a news arti.*Ie that h* ruus to supprcss pain. Your
*ffiaat helievEs that this pain may be *sso*iatsd witb the evemts describod hmein"

Yoax affiast also notrs tbat the ags of the childrso at th* tisne of the abdus-tion is the age that
Rxssim tcaehes st his job es a sclrool tecr&er, that Rassim has no lmcra,n dating hist*ry boyond
that dmcribsd herein, esd that ha has beea fi:rths invastigatd by intapol regarding esnixems
he mmdm sn a bein rrykils traveiiag in Hexopa.

Fin*lly, your affiaat uotes thst omee the vehicle tmiag arouud in the driveway wes eliminetsd
from ruCIpicion by iavestigetion, the facts r*gerdieg ths ebduetioa cssurrieg et tfte md of
Rsssier's drlveway, with no vehicle involvd, ao bed<ing dog and the subsequemt evmts
desdbsd, give good rs&$on to beli*re thst tha desfib*d itms will be found at &e deemihed
1**ation.

Upon further iaveetigation in preparatia* fer the seesh describsd above, it hae bsffi determiued
*'Ift*t'a'pofiitfir"oftMnur&-a'wpude*weajuetbeyoad'thrRshffit-ad Rita*,sssierfamste*&rrcs-***

deedsd ts t&eir son, Anthony Rnssia, ou 1l-20-96. DuE to thc ploxiffiity of this laad tCI tha area
to be searc"hd ($m A*ricl Photo d, attachd hereto end hereby incorporated hmein), and duc to
the &st tlst Robcrt and Rita R*sgiw did *sra t&.is Srsperfy and did, with their son Dan R*seier,
have fuli &cc6ss to it fron 1989 uutil t&e deeding, and due to thE close proximity to their hurea
mud the cover of fees makiag it passible to hide the subject of ths s6src,h in tkie area" concluding
wlth your affi*nt's opinion that it ie reasonable t* b*lievc thet dus to the proxirnity and fmmiiy
relatio*ships that Den Rassier continues to hsve full access to this dos&yibed prop*rfy, furthm
judi*ial authorizetion is soi:ght to clso sesrch this fo[owiflg desffibed ereq i&cluding orly tke
laad, amdaot the house and curtilags coataiaed thssou

Thie property is fiilIy desmibsd as 22912 - 91* Avsrue, mor€ firlly described as the west ?15.S0
fset of tho north 510.00 feet cf the Northeest Quartm sf thp Northwest ausffi (NE Ya ofNW %)
of $ectioo 14, Township 124Nortt, Range 29lVest Steanrs Ccunty, Mirneeota, d€edcd m 11-
?0-$6 to Anthcny P. Rascier, rxcluding the horae and cr:rtilage thwof whir.h is on this pperty,
$ae Adel Photo d attached haeto and herefuy ine*rpor*ted herein.
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During execution of the prior warrar6 grsatsd by thir^courq your.Affinrlt'has leemed ttre

fcllowtng lnfolsstien. Ihe searf.h at therE premiacrn ircludlng the IsEd rnd outbuiHingr
prev{ourly decffibed, fu belng conducted by fore,nric scieuco teamr from the Bur*au of
Criruinat Appre,henei*a, X'*deral Burcau of Invecflgadon and Stearus County Sherlfs
0ff!c*. fxc]udsd h the cesreh team are tn'o ftslxed crnlnoc snd their handlert' Both
canhe/hmdler taasi have beer Eehed aud qualilied ln the detedan of humqn reilE&In8.

E*ch canine and i8 h*ndler rre rpeclficrlly alescrlbsd rs followr:

tllar&ss Belsrd of Somerrvlll*, CT hrndlee K-9 Tracsr, a ? yelr old Portuguese Wat*r Dog
Seland ha* handted Tracer ftore 2ffi13 fhrough the preeent, sud hrs succerrfully Ealned
eadreeelved cnrtiftcrtion h Air SceltWoodlsnd $ecre:ho Humen Remslur Detection,
E'ater Search for Dronmed V'IcdEs, Disacter Seareh, and Trtillng (certified ln all areae).

Bsl*ld rud Trccer particip*ed ln the Mirrilrlppi "{rc.heologlcel Endeavor in AprXI2005r
Mare& 2tX!6 and November of 2006. Belead ard Trassr heve perli*lpated iB serrc"h end
recsue operafions ln the stat$ of Connectieut, Mcessf,.huretts, R&ede klaadr N*w
H*mpchtre, Yirginia aud Mtrriscippi (durtng the Hurrlcans KaEiEt reeponre), l. n'hich
Trucer fu crdlted with mrltiple conffrmed cfindl'. Belrndwar a member of the North
Aroerlcsn Police Work llog Aaacciation ftom 2001-2007, ie a C*rdfrcd Bog H*ndlcr in
Advanced Cadsrer and Ilirmtcr workby t&e Intemsftenal Solie* WorkDog Assoelrtiau
(2006 to prerent, most reent cerfificetion of accreditaflon 1{L2-{18, previously on 9-22-06,

bot& wit[ Traeer], and is a Cerfrfled Dog Handler in Cadaver: Slreletal $catter, Buildiug
Ye.hielr, Buri*d, kuhbtg A.hove *nd Htdden by tfre Nrfional Narcoftcs lletector Ilog
Aeroeiaffon fu 2006. B*tand and Trrcer were eertifted by the Connecficut Canine Search
rnd RecEue Organlzation on 5-29-05, rnd ageln on 3-20-{}$. Bslrnd her complated ?65

hourr of ferreel K-9 clrssec with IGg Tracer, including Csdeyer end Disaster
rpeefrlizadons. Belrnd h*r sn Acsociate of Sdencs Ilegrec in Crfut Snal Juctieeltrw
Enfor*ement, har wor*edh 3lrn, enforcenaent nge"neie* tn ["loridq erd currently ownr
xnd cpereter Conaeedcut Csnine Seelrrh tud Rersue, In&n opemdng under eoutrsst wit&
the Fedarsl Bure*u of Inverttgatton for purpoeec of thfu search worrmt execufion at the

,..* *d;pNdx.&$ks\*.&ffiw*.

Lisn Htggim *f Covlngton, Louiri*nn ls a member of the IBI'a Foreneic Canine Progrrm
and a refeffe police offiecr wEt& tho St. Ttmmany Perlsh $heriffs Ofrlceo Coringtan' LA.
rrigEirf hm Eaiaed carfuer clnce 1979 rnd hne been cerdffed h humsn remaia dettction
*Bnftmo etnce approxlmntely 1993. She hss besn qualifred in court as r humsn remains
de&ction canine $ublect Mctter Sxpert ou two occaclonc. $he i* regul*rly deployed to
srri*t in homicide rnd mlsslns perror crrer throughout the United Sta&s in Canad&
having been trained and certified with fhrea certfred sesrch dogr oo frr. $he hendlee
Mnggie, r *ix year otd furstrdi*n Shepherd, who hae beeu n*folal\y certtfled *ince 2002
end rccrrtiliec anrudly. Maggie searches for and loc*tee hu:u*n remalm rud body lluldr
lncluding blcod to very rmnll aruplec in sny environment or terrafu. Maggie alerte oI
wLole en partial erdaverr or portionr thereaf on surfece or cub-etrrf,acs rrets! from ehortly
after death to cdvanced $ngec of deeompocldoa. She cen slro detect ludnsrat*d r€&elnrt
evm if seceleraat hcs been uced. lllaggie hsr loeated hnmcn eadaverr ln wrter elthcr from
fhe bnnk *lde ar when deployod ln s boat whsre o lxrge rrer rrray be eovered. Mcggie ir
traiaed ta idenflS the odor of humcn deccrnpoelfion whe-n f&ere tr no phyrtc*lly refileY*ble
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evideueg Euch *s odor *dhering to epholcteryy carpet or other msterlals. Additionallyr.
Speci*l Ageut Rex $toekhann, thr tr'armsic Canine Program Mrn*ger for the tr'ederal
Bureau cf Inve*fig*fion's Evldence Res;mnoe Term UEit, hrr told your alEnnt that h* haE
worked en furvesfigrfirn with Maggie gnfl EisEim tn it{uch" 2009 inwhtch M*ggie ilsrtsd
to the sdor of hurnan decompocifion on a vehicle cont*Ixing a Elxfurc olthe vlsdm and
defmdrnt's hlood go"dngled, eaid blood rpot belng opprorireately 1/8 ineh in eize, whieh
was later conftmed by full forensic evduation to be the blood of those person& ft wer aleo
Agsnt $toe.kh*u lhat person*Ily obsened both dogr dewrtbed fail to rlert oa the vtrsuai$
obcervrble remrinl idemttfled ar t dag ar ctt ln one of th* outbutldlnp werched.

Upon searchitrg the outbullding* purruaatto the priar rerrc.h warrrn& iu thir metter, bcth
dop don*ribed nterted at the oder of decompored h*rytsn reEEinB m described below"
Bofh hsve prov*n to be coneistently reliable in alerting only on hum*n rcnn&ftu ar part of
tbeir &aintng snd eertiflcafion, speclfieslly and repatedty expored to sniud remsinr arrd
*ilned h not alert on thore mrterlsls. En fssq both dogr dercribed below have specilficaEly
nut xlorted to tLe obremable skull and banea rf a dog or cat ineide one af fhe buildingt
alre*dy eeare"hed at the R.a*aier addresr.

Durfug &e rernL of the ontbulldlngr on.Iuue 30, 2$10 bcth dop rlerted a number of ltems
in the ostbuffding marked e'2" on the attse.hed Appendir E, attached hereto and
incorporated hereln by reference. Ths dogr erclg indepmdmtly of esf,& cther, alerted en
0e tres of the waII of the shed whiclL upon elorer vlsudinspecdon, wrs found to contaia
what eppc*rt to be hlood, a subrtalrffel enough amount to be soolced into the old wooden
w*Il *nd runnlug down fhrtwall observable virually oa t&e wood es t'ell m e metd efr{p
et&*ched €o the wood h thrt area. Iuidal tertr byBureau of CduInsI Appreheruion
fom,ns{es f*em memberc on rite rhow the eubehnce to be blood. }'ormd direcdly in front af
thie sree of btood an ths wall in thtr ohed were 2 items: u wooden e.haise loung* eho
contrlnfug nhrt tho forenrie tetm leader, Lindrey Gsrffel{ descrihed *r blood spotter, and
tn nrhrella rtaud on whlc;h GerEeld also failnd whst she dercrtbed ae blaod spatter. Ihe
dop"rl*o'eae.hlndepmdmtly alerted'oa &e*e"ftemsefter they wereremovedfrorn'the'*he#- ' '

ond placed on the grarr outcide. Additionelly, in front of the ch*i*e leuage rud umbrella
stsmd w&i & Iarge wooden boE the dimandons of u&futr ar'o 3'5" long, 1t10 *ed a hrH
inr.hs hlgh high, end 1t6'doep. Soth dogs lndependently alerted on tli* box aa well, but
ro fuEood was found on the box. Two photoc of fhe box sre atttc,hed and hereby
Ix*orporated hereln ac Appendlxea F and G.

Cept Prm Jenren has be$n st the rsere durlng execudon of ffre warrant, and *poke to Rltn
Rnstier, rho reoidec in the houre at thfu *ddre*q about the de*eribed wooden box. flItn
Rsasler told Cnpt Js*cen that rhe hrd rcquired tfte wooden box/eheet sbout 30 yerru ago,
and l&at lt wa* ln her houre, the rsddsace at297#- 9I't Avenuc, mort frrlly dercribed aa * 2
etory rfttceo homq ltght g*cn rnd trn in color with brafim trlq berring uc heuse nnmber but
wit& a slgn "The Brcden'ou the frcnt, circled oa the rtt*ehed photo dererlbed ar Appeudlx E,
att*e"hed hercb *nd hcrebyfueorpcmfed heroln, at the tirne of Jacob Wetterlingtr cEductioE mtr
Racclm rtatsd thct at the tlme of t]e abductiono ahe rtored btenkstr tn the boxlcher{ but that cke
hadr*movedithomthehoueg beceuretheblrnkstrctoredirthrtbordc.hest 4rmel[sdfunryfo eo
ehe'd hrd it rcmmed frrm the houre rpproxinrt* aix Irfrrs ago, and it wti tr{ilr rtorcd ln tke gked
previouely dercribed, ne*r tke houre. The phofur of the borq Appcudlxel F and G, rhom, thrttle

COPIES TO: COIIRT r PROS.ATTY r PEACts Ofg:CBn
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box w*c fonud ryith * smiE smeouet af eat litter in the hottsu of the bor, whislL baced on, your
affiartlr trsimng rnd experleueq ig a rubsta*cc commouly ured in odor rtductiour, corrcborcting
Bitn Ranslsrrc itrtcment thet eh*td stepped uring the box ir t&e houre h rtort blamkets bceau*e ef
the $E*lt" Agnin, both dogt rp*cifi**llykained *nd cerliEedin detesdan af the odor of hup,an
decompodtion elerted on thir box/chest At t&e ttme of hic abduefion, "Yaeob Wet*erling wae 5 feet

te& weighing rbout ?S pourdc. A peraon of t&at size would fit iEt t&fu ho& w&ieh wrr kept {n6ido

€&e Ra*der hcuea ntthnttiree.

Becnuse be€.b dage have alerted on thk wood,rn boxlE&ect, deteefing the odor of humxn c*mp*rltiouu
aud bncau*e t&e *ex/chert was stor*d in the hou*e rt 29?48 - 91't.Avesue at the ttme of t&e
ahdrectiom, *ud bscance the bor/cheet wte feund ln the immedfiete vicintty ln $hed 2 of two ltEms

rnd tfr,e well usawhie;h the dogt aEes slerte{ ced wbirh vBsualEy csnt*ined blood sxtd bEood epattm,
which the Seg alert* ei$dfy may be huxran, your affiaut e*ek* pemierion €o renrr.h t&e &oase

desffiihsd f*r &c itmr and thtngi prnviourly ahoye llsted,

Therefore, ynr affiaut has good $Esssn to belieye, and does believe, that the following describerl

FrCIpffty sod flingn, to-wit:

1. Jaeob Srwin Wottuling DOB: i2-l?-?8, *jive c auy humta remainr, iscluding but nst linited to bmss,
dg*al workltwth deconpoaiog flEnh- Lahs' ard biological saurytcr

f. Silverhasdeulr
3. B.*d hocky taamjeclffit, with thc axcae "JE$ob* etihhed oo tbE f*:st end a $t Clssd Policc logo on tho

brr.k
4. Blucbofe sx'catps$ts
5. Rcd t ahirt with CMIfS.A" E rocca, ball togo, uild St. Clold MN on ths find, sith tha mmbcr elwm aod

the afls€'Wsffilitrg'm thp bcc&
6. Or'Eoge teffic neet, with eilver tsim asd bksk d$uut#isgs ao cac.h Eid*
1" Elue roeahjemrey
$. Boy's u&it* tube *cek
9. Whit*boy'*brie&
[{}. Boy's Nikc high tf,p tmnis ehoee, xrhie with gr6y Nike swarch sa &t ti&, Nile writt€n oa the botlomg

* kt i* thc itreetr'93-€$iffif6'ffi-Sl*

Iho house lecrtcd at 29?4S - 9Ii Avs.aue, mare fulty &ecribed ar a 2 rtary rtucoo hme, IlgEt eres eEd ttu
lia eotor with brown tlq beerlag no houae uurnber but wlth r dgn slhe Rxderc' on the fron{ eirc}ed cn
the sttss&ed aerirl p&oto lobeleat Afp€ndlx &, cttaeled &eruto and h*reby inectporated heretn

lmahd iu the Tonnship cf $t. Joeryt, Cc'unty of Stparns, $teta of Mfureaota.

Aad arnr finthm authoriz#ion ia eought b saarch frr thss€ srrrrs itsmr et thc fallowing dessibad lcxtian:

Tke houe located rt ,,974t - 91s Avenue, more fttly de*rtbed ar a I rtory rfucco hme, llght groen snd tu
h colar wlth bronra trlm, bearlug uo trowe nurrber but wlth 1 rlgn efhe Rr*d*rr' cn the frcnt, cirgled on
the attrched aerirl photo labeled Appeudlx E, rttrched hweto rnd haeby incorporeM h*els

CCIPIES T0: COURT r PROS*ATTY FEACE OEF:ICER
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IffEEREEUilEn Afflrnt Kmneth Mellonatd requesb a Bearrrh.warrart b* t*rned, c*meeedftBg your effirn{ a
peece offie"er and/*r Cep,t Pam Jmren, s.ndlor Deputy Nate 'Wa&on, audior Ileputy $t*ve *I*them'*o andlor
fBI Speciat Agf;nt $L*ae Ba$ rnd all otler percornal unds tletr direcdon and control, to rerre,h the
her*lnbefare described premtrw for t&e der,erlbe.d properfy erd ftlgegi *nd to aeize eoid property nnd f&ingt
m{ kep x*ld prop*rty 6p6 *rluga h eu*toily unSI the acme be derlt wtth **eerdleg to lrrw.

j

Swr yf&S*s*#

E*bsLribsdssd sqromto beforc me thie

July l, 2010
Jufue *f ffi*seist ff*:xxt

COPIES T0: COU&I r FROS.A?TY t FEAC,EOFTTCEE.
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S[arrant 1-l

SEARCHWARRAN?

STA1B $T }fiflTgESSTA *ESIXRICT COI'RT

C$UNYE SE STEARII{$ CffMMAL BIIiISION

TS: 5{EFdE{ETfl MCUOhIALI, &H'SlOk CAPTAIN PAI}I JPfdfiEBI AI{DIORDEP(IXY NA,TE WATSON,
A}iBJGR DET$€Y SSPYE &SATHEWS AHIIION reI SgaCIAL AG&H? $gA}{E BAI,L, PEACffi
oEsrf,s,k{s} GB Tffi $TArts orMIN!{ESOTA-

WHERE*&S, K$ltiNeTE MCIIO$ALD hss &is day on oath, uade applicatiou tc thc said Ceurt cpptryixg for
iss$secc sf e Besruh qnuursat to se&reb the foltowisg dsoc'tibcd PRHMISES:

The kmso,e loeatd et Z*1# - 91r Avenue, mcro ftrlly atssribcd ar l t s€ory gtsecc kane,light grsen ind tr&
fn color with brarnm h{n, berrfug no houce nl!ilber but wit} * rign "Thc Raaf,[orfi" on the fron$ clrcleil un
th* attocbed aerlal pha& tcbeled.{pp*ndix [, attaehed hereta cud kereby iacorpora&d here{m

locat€d ie tbe Tovm&ip of St Jos€FL Cffiety of Stearas, Ststc ofMi$s*mhn, f,or fha following deecntad prcp*rly
eed thing*:

1. Jaeob Em,'ia Worerlisg SOB: 12-17-7t, nXive or nny hurrcs rmaixs, iaeludirg but aot lieit*d to bof,s,
dmtal e$,r*Jffit&, decorycdrg fics&" hairs, ardbiclogical oamplao

*. Sitrnmh*sdgua
3. Rod hockoy toaej&ciet, with tho namp "3'scsb" etitgtsd &'r tLe &ont and e $t. Claud Policc logo on the

bask
4. Elue bay's $ws&tpEs&
5. R€al t-shirt sirith CMYE*, a e*e*tr ball logo, and St. Ctord MH om the Sont, wit& t}* s::abcr cicvw and

tEe rame'Wottding "oat&s be*k
6. Sraogc mtrc wct, Tith eihffi Eim md black drewe&ingr aa crc,h sidc
7. Hlur m**hjwrey
E. Boy'r whitc tuhe s0618

9, \tllhite bcy's brie&
1$. Boy'* Hik hida tsp temnis ohom* r*hito x'ith gmy l$ika esranh m the sid*, Nik writtsa on the bstrstrs

qruffiREAS, the ryplicntion ard suppa*iag affid^svit of KENNE'IH MCDONALD wer6 e$y prcs€ated a:d rEed

by the Court, ssd horag ftlly advisod ia the pmism.

NGW, Tg{ERtrABE, tlr Coufi find* ttat probabl* eanee fiists forthp issua rpe of e s.*srch Hlarrtfrt upon the
fo[owiqg greunde:

L. The prop*rty abov+demi&ed wee rtolso or emhemled.
2. Tka property *bovedcs€ribed wae axsd er me*ar of comelt&ag a mime,
3. The poraeadon of the pnoperttr e**v*de*rcbed ccnefitrstee t *rime.
4. Tke prcprrty abovedeocrlbed ir lE the pos**aion uf * pmaor wlfh inteat tc uee ruch Srsperty &B & m&sno

of commltdrg a er{ne.
5. T&e prcp*rff abcve-d*scdbed e*xrtltuter evidemce wh!*.h trnde to skow a erlme hrx been roenomlt@, ar
tmil* to ehow thst r pardcular p*Fssa hnr cemmittcd r wfme.

Ths Cffirt futher fiade &st frobable e&$s€ rxisk to balissc thet tlc abovc-dcseri&ed p:upsrty snd thingo arre at tLs
prmiear dsa$libed.

NSW, TSEBEFSRS, yt}g, KEF{I{E"E i}rCnOHALiD, A!{S/OR FAM #triSSNr A}rSlOB ItAfB
wArfiGN, AltD/OnSTe\IE MATffiW$, A}fil/ On SEAI\rE BALL TEE PEACm Ormcmry$)
AS&KES^&rI!, AHE! .Ar"L STSER FERSOITNEL IB{DEB. YOL]R nTRECESQFT A}58 CONTROL ARE

CO?IESTO: CSUR.f r FRO$.ATTY c PEACECIEICER. e FRBIdI$ESI?EASOH



Wesfirlt 1-2

H$RNBY CO1}IMAffiBrJ} TO,SEARCE TES ABT}YE.I}ESCRISEE TEEBTIEES FGR" Tffi ABOVE.
I}T$(RIBEil} TROPXRTYAT\il} THM{GS,A.}[D I1O $EIZE SATBSROTERTYAXT' TgffiGSAND TO
fiET.*IN THEM IN CUSS&SX SI]BJECT TO CO{IRT SRI}EB, A}TD ACCOAI'INS Til TAIry.

EYTE{E

Dsb& Iuly 1,2010

COPIES TG: CUUR? a PRS$.ATIY o FE&SE OfFICffi. r PREMISHS/PER$ON
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Rs&ript, Iavsmy, and Be*lm l-I

sr*"rx sB }erHN&$ores e*Ip{rr sr grrAari$ sEsrxEg? csuRT

HECEIF?', IFMENTOEY, ABTN NETTTR!{

I, Kffirffith l*r{6}oreld , raeeived &e ffiched soficr& ffisrmd i.smrcd by *m i$onoe*** Landwktr o m Iuluy I , 3S 3 0,

and &ew exe$ded it as b[ow:

Sursumt to asld wrrffi, s gutl, t, 20f 0 , st ,S90{l I sffi.hsd &e {prcmiemi} d*s*ribd h seid t#aret, smd lsft a
trrc smd cffirsr* oryy of said warzut (d) residffi$s Scstsf,sber &, 20tr6

[ts{& iffi c$stssythe paqwty ffideisgs }istadbolow {at&*A ssdidffi$iry sdditimel eher& ifnoc*asary}:

MisceUxtreeour pqptrB, noEr

Stiks rryh@ sfprryiafie:
e I I*& a ree*ipt frr &e Ff,ryErry Erd 'ti?i$$ iist*d abcyo wi& a ccpy of the rnmnant $ep€mbar t, 2016
e.

I, Kmcth Mcsonatd , beieg flnst dety *$imq rpm oact, d*pos6 ed rary that I hnva read tha ftregoiag meeiBt
inwnery, asdrcfir& msthmmsgaa s&ted r0trua andcon*et, {ffic€pts6to s$ohmcfistgEtfibdtlmiaou'
infuetim adbelie4, md as ta thmc, I halisr* thqm to bo true.

Subsmibed rcd ew*m& befcre aa &is
r{ro reS

_-- _r.&J s6_*-=*-J

N@tPmh}ie 

-fur*y,lff

My *ommisinn *'rrytreq-_

Si6stu.r"

e*trW.9?*: C*WXT * VKAS.AYW a P$ACffi WYICY.k a Pfi.KtdJffi$r?&&$63l



STATE CIF rvfIliNESOTA IN DISTRICT COURT

Cffii.INTY CIF STEARNS SE\ItsI'ITH JUDICIAL DISTHJCT

In Re: Disappearance of Jacob lVetterling
FourthWertant

M*?ION PI]RSUAITT TO MII${ESOTA
RTILE OF CRIMINAL TR,OCEBURE 33.$4

The undersigned Steams Coua$ Attorney h*reby rzrsvss &c Coxt, pursuant to

Mimm*sotm Rul* of Criminal hoc,edurc 33.04idx?) for sm *rder that the attached Appli*ntions

for Searsh Wemants md supporting Affidavits, the actual Se*rch lVarra*ts, aad tha R.eceipts,

lnventories, and Return Fcrn:s uot be fi,led as required by Miumeseta Rule of'Criminal Procedure

33.CI4(b) within the ten (10) day tirea period a$er au$rorization. This Motion is bassd on f.he

atta*hed Affidavit *f lr:vectigator Ken M*Donald, Minnesqts Bureau of Crispisel Apprahensian,

the Lnvexigator in charge of ths investigation into the disappeaxarse cf Jacob $fetterling. if the

attached Search Walrauts aad Searsh Wacrant Applicetians and selpportirg Affidavits" tha actual

S*arsh Warrants and the Receipts, Invsntories, and Re*:rn F*ms, are filsd, r*leas* of the

information ccntaia*d therein e*uld caus* future, rolated searahes to be usruccossfrd and qould

create a subotantial risk of swereiy harnpering this ongoing imestigati*n. trt is request*d t&*t the

do*us"ests be filed upotr commstrcemeut of any criminal prosecution utilizing eyidenee obtained

in sr as a r*sult of said seaffihes.

Dated: JuIy i, ?010
No. 1?;91

Attomey
Curter, RM 448

705 Courth*uso Square
St. Claud, MN 563*3
(320) 6s6-3880

COURT TILE NO.



STAYE OF MINNES*TA IN Ntr$TRICT COI]RT

COiINTY OT STEARNS SEWNT${ JIJDICIAL DISTRECT

COURT FSLE }.I*,

in Re: Ei*eppearance of Jacob Wetterliag
F'*rsth Warraat

ATTIBA\TIT ST INYE$TTGATOR
KENMCSONALE

State of Minnesota )
)ss.

C*uxty *f Sterms )

Tbe undersigr:.ed, Invsstigator Ken McDonald, Misnesota Bireau of Crimlaal

Appreilension, states that he is ore of the ieverrigatars involved in the investigation into the

disappaarance of Jae*b trVetterling as *ummarized in the attac"hed search warraats. Yor.r affiant

stntes fhat this inv*stigatian is ongoing, that na arrests have been mede flt tlre point of this

AfEdavit being completed, arrd that ser/erel avenuea of investigation are being pursued. Your

affi.ant firther st&t$ that the rcl*ase of the inf*nr:ation containad vritkin the Aplieatio$s for

$earch Wxrrarfs and supportiag Affidavits; Search W'affants and Receipts, hrventories, aad

R.etum Foms, could ttrerefore eau$e fuhlre, related searcbes to he ursuesessfi* end aoald create

a substantial ri* of severely hennFeringthis ongoing investigation,

/** rt?..e*Q
State cf Minnesota )

)ss.
Ccur*y *f Steams )

@snatd
Miraescta B::resu of Criminsl Appreh*nsioa

Subseribed and swofir to bef*rc me t&is
ts*

*ay *f ?t*y, It,, $y K:wZdr*ffi*whd""

N*tery?abli* firs**u* $*** x"dy*



$TATE 0F h,{XI'ffi\fES 0TA

COITNTY OF STEARNS

B{ DISTRICT COUgT

S EVENT}I It,BICT{L DISTRI CT

C*URT FILE NO,

In Re: Bisappearance of Ja€eb Wetterling
Forrth Wamant

*SSER

Based upon the ethnked Motiou submitted by Stearns Coumry Afionrey JanslSe P.

Kscdall arld tha Affidavit cf Invcstigatss Kcn McDanald, Minnesota Euremu *f Crimiaal

Appreiaeersi*a, rutd Fursuant t* Ivlinnesota Rule of Criminrl kocedure 33.04(dX2), the Court

finds reasonable gromds t* baliwe that the fiiing of th.e Searsh lYasrant Applicatious, the

supporticg Affidayik, the actucl Sessch 'lYarants, and tha Rcc*ipts, lnver:toriEs, and Retura

Fcrms rould c*rue future, related searchEs ta be unsuscesstil sed could create a subatamtiml risk

of severely hampering this cagoing inv*stigation ofthe disappeara**a *f Japob W*tterling.

Accordingly, IT IS ORDERED that the original aud c*pies of the Search Warrant

Applications, supporting A.ffidavits, the actual Search Wamants, and the Recaipts, Irremt*ries,

nad Return Forms be withheld frcm fiiing and be retain*d by Inv*stigator Ken McDonald,

Mirr*esota Bureau ef Crimind .Apprehensioa. IT IS FURT$ER CIRDER"ED that upon

commenceareut of any *rieias,l proceeding utilizing erridence obtained in or as a result of said

searcb" or at any other time ar dirested by the Judge, that said dccuments shall b* filed farthwith.

Dated: ;fia q lrapje
Judge cf District eourt

]-{lA


